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A TIMELY WARNING.

President Riggs, of Clemson, has

sounded a timely warning. Football
is becoming too much of a dominant

factor in the standing of the colleges,
and tnat much less is being thought
of the real standing of these colleges
as institutions of learning.

There is much to be said in favor
of football as an amusement and
as a developer of college boys and
men. It is a manly sport. But it has
become more than a sport. No longerthe colleges encourage football
for the purpose of developing the

students physically and otherwise.
The game is now resorted to as a

means of advertising the college. The
football team represents the standingof the college in the public
mind. Everything else is forgotten.
And in order that the college may

be properly represented by its foot
ball team, the team must be trained.
There must be coaches and assistant
oaches. These men receive in many

cases several times the salary paid
to the president of the college and to

the professor who has given a lifetimeof hard work in an endeavor to

make the institution a real institutionof learning. The alumni and
friends of the college are willing
each season to raise $15,000 to $25,000,if needs be, for the proper
training of the football team. But
if the college sent out a call for
funds -with the announcement that
the income from the endowment was

insufficient to pay expenses and that
the salaries of the Drofessors were

so meagre they could not live, there
would be little if any response to
the call.
And we cannot see that the men

who play football on the football
teams after they go away are bringingany more credit to the colleges
than ordinary individuals who have
never played football. Do they make
better fanners, better lawyers, betterpreachers, or more learned
statesmen than the men who study
books and do not play football? We
hardly think so.

Then too there is another danger.
The game is not played by professionals,it is stated. It is not and then
it is. There are men in the colleges
playing football today who would
not be there if football was notbeTi7k+1~
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high school boy who has made a recordon the high school team as a

first class player, some alumnus of
some college suddenly desires to give
h'm an education at this or the other
institut'on. He goes to a college
where a strong team is being built
un, and maybe not to the college he
would select, if he sought only an

education. The student body now and
then decides that some student who
has been at college, but who is kept
away for financial reasons, should
come back and complete his education.But he stars at football and
not in the class-room. The boy of
great promise in the class-room is
se'dom remembered.
We say that the warning of PresidentR'ggs is timely and must be

heeded. Either football must go or

there must be rules promulgated and
enforced which will keep the game
whpre it belongs.

An^ ffce trouble is not alone with
"01<»<Tes. The hi^h schools are

well tra'ned teams am-rcctthe students who attend
these ^ch^gta. Last week there was

a Tnoo^YTr of high school men at Anwas>,v t^e nr0per
a"th^r't;P9 that one high school in

c+nfo hsd a man on i+s tpam who
w - '-"''"-'hie. The snnerintendent
0' an in another citv and th°
n»o~«."f the team in another cifv

p.
' » d *he evidence a^d filed the

f.on wh:ch the high school
jj. ..i »'n,i Tf these n^3C',.- an-1

tion why could not the superintendentof the school attended by this
student obtain the same information?He could perhaps if he had investigatedas he should. There are

charges of irregularities in other high
schools. At the same meeting seriousquestion was made as to the
eligibility of players on other teams,

The evidence adduced and the

charges made, before and ^fter lead,
jis to believe that the high school authorities,are either unable to keep
track of the situation, or are willing
{to stretch the rules until they are

: vuugn w..

We do not believe that the modernfootball coach is a proper man

to have charge of a large collection
of college or high school boys. In Abbevillewe have a fine high school
jteam, and a good coach, a young
man of the highest character and

^standing. There is no complaint
;(made against him. We think he has
done much for the boys of our high
school. But the good he has done f^r

'

the boys in this high schoo' has been
fndone by other coaches for other
i'high schools. Only a little while ago
there was a football team from anotherhigh school here in charge of
its coach. The coach (a hired coach
we believe) had thought, as did his
team, that the game would be won

without difficulty. When it was not
the conduct and conversation of the
coach would have seemed entirely
represhensible by the average present.Perhaps his understudies
thought as much of him as a leader
as do the Abbeville boys of their
coach. If so, it may easily be seen

that much harm may come from
their association. Other reasons than
this one suggest that football plavjers,on the college teams and on the
:high school teams, do not always
come in contact with the proper injfluences.
GOVERNOR ENDORSES

TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION

Governor-Elect Thomas G. Mc,Leod highly endorses the work bun?
done by the South Carolina Tuber,culosis Association to elim'nate tu

berculosis from South Carolina. In
a recent letter received by th:s organizationfrom the governor-elect,
]he says:

"I take pleasure in expressing my

very deep interest in the work of
the South Carolina Tuberculosis As
sociation. There are few who have
not suffered the loss of fr'end or

relative as victims of the great white

plague. The methods of prevention
as advocated by the Association will
be a blessing not only to this generation,but to generations to come.

The relief now offered the sufferers
and the hope of life and usefulness
extended to them through the aid of
this Association, should commend it
'to the mind and heart of every citizen."

The annual sale of Christmas seals
begins December 1st and continues
until Christmas. Every seal bought
is one step nearer the goal and sharp
ens the weapon used in the fight againstthis dread disease.

BOWLING TROPHY GOES
TO SPINNING ROOM TEAM

The beautiful Bowling Trophy,'
which for sometime has been resid;ngin the Executive Secretaries of.
^ce, was presented to the Spinning
,Room team at the oyster supper givenrecently to the winning team by
the losing team, me trophy win oe

nroperly engTaved and will be held at
the Community Building to be contestedfor agrain.

Following the supper "Toasts and
nRoast9M were given by the follow-
]ing: Messrs. A. R. Marwick, J. T.j
Cox, y L. Burrell, J. F. Barnwell,
Carl McCurry, Robert Gray, Bob
Creswell and W. A. Scott. It was

noted that the substance of most of
the roasts was why, "they failed to
w:n the trophy."

uyslers were served in ines, stew
and A-La-Langrley-Cock Tail. The
chief of the occasion being Frank
Riley.

AUXILIARY BAZAAR.

The Auxiliary of the Methodist
church will jrive a bazaar ;n the
empty store room next to Mabry's

FrHav, Pecpmber the 8th. The
bnz?ar w'll last all day and a specisltvwill he made of home-made
naVpg, candv and fancy work. The
ladies of the auxiliary are busy mak.bazaar will
be a success.

Episcopalians To Rai'e $91,u20 1

Columbia, S. C. Nov 28..Church
workers, throughout the South Caro '

lina diocese of the Ep'scopal churrh
this week are seeking to raise $91.620for further'ng the program of
the church during the year 1923 acIcording to announcement received
here today. Of this sum $69,620 is
for the work in the diocese and

$22,000 for the world missionary
work if the church.

The South Carolina dioceise embracesthe southern part of the
state. The upper South Carolina,
diocese, -which embracechurches]
in the northern part of the state,
will conduct a campa'gTi for its annualono'a during the week of the
cember 10. Efforts will be made to

raise $86,000 worth of which $65,000is for the diocesan budret and
$21,000 for the missionary fund.
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V OPERA HOUSE V
.THURSDAY. V

V ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN V
V Niles Welch, Mahlon Hamilton V
V IN V
V "UNDER OATH" V
V Added Pathe News & Comedy V

V 15c..Admission.35c. v
V v

V FRIDAY and SATURDAY V
V Walter Heirs, Lois Wilson, T V
V Ray Barnes and Lila Lee in V
V IS MATRIMONY A FAILURE? V
V Do see this funny Picture. V
V Added.A Monkey Comedy. V
t + f - Jt J OCa V
^ I 3U> MUIIIISSIUII..IMI/I - ;

a. V \ V \ * s x V V \ v V V

Big Snowfall in N. Y. State
Olean, N. Y. Nov. 24.Tra'n andj

trolley service was crippled to:'ay:
by the b:ggest November snowfall
in the history of the city. M^ra than
four inches of snow alreedy has
fallen. ;

Eight barges loaded with grain!
were sunk last night in Oncide lake.)
Two men are 'belie/ved to have b:eni
drowned.

Southern states are doing an im,'menseamount of school building.

MASTER'S SALE

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
Court of Common Pleas.

Ella B. Lee and Ramsey P. Blake,
doing business under the firm
name of Lee & Blake, Plaintiffs

against
Augustus H. Miller and others,

Defendants.
By authority of a Decree of Sale

by the Court of Common Pleas for
Abbeville County, in said State,
made in the above stated case, I will
offer for sale, at Public Outcry, at
Abbeville C. H., S. C., on Salesday in
December A. D. 1922, within the
legal hours of sale the following
described land, to wit: All that tract
or parcel of land situate, lying and
being in Abbeville County, in the

|~tate aforesaid, containing Twoj
Hundred and Seventy-four and onefourth(274%) Acrea, more or less,
[and bounded by lands of Gus Tolbert
|,Tho3. Tolbert, Miller estate, Misa Sue
E. Morton and R. R. Tolbert
Terms of Sale.Cash, purchaser

to pay for stamps and papers.
THOS. P. THOMSON,

Master A. C. S. C.

For

THANKSGIVH
Light Fruit Ca
Dark Fruit Cal

Raisin Brea*
The

YOU WILL

At The
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF APPLICATIONFOR DISCHARGE.
In the District Court of the United

States for the Western District of
South Caroline.

[n the Matter of C. T. SCHRAM,
Abbeville, S. C. - - Bankrupt.

In Bankruptcy.
To the Creditors of the above named

Bankrupt:
Take notice that on Nov. 13', 1922

the above named bankrupt filed hi*

petition in said Court praying thai
he may be decreed by the Court t<

have a full discharge from all debt'

provable against his estate, excep'

such debts as are excepted by lav
from such discharge, and a hearing
was thereupon ordered and will b<
had upon said petition on Dec. 16

1922 before said Court, at Greenvilh
in said District, at 11 o'clock in tin
forenoon, at which time and plac<
all known creditors and other per
sons in interest may appear an<

show cause, if any they have, wh;
the prayer of said petition should no

be granted.
D. C. DURHAM, Clerk.

Dated at Greenville, S. C.,
Nov. 13, 1922. 11, 154wki

MASTER'S SALE
The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

Court of Common Pleas.
" " Plaintif

Jft, rii.iauii) -

against
Lucius C. Foster and others.

Defendants
By authority of a Decree of Sal<

by the Court of Common Pleas foi
ville County, In said State

e in the above stated case, I wil
for sale, at Public Outcry, a

Abbeville C. H., S. C., on Salesda]
in December, A. D. 1922 within th<

legal hours of sale the following des
cribed land, to wit: All that certaii
tract or parcel of land situate, lyinj
and being in Abbeville Township
Abbeville County in the State afore
said, containing Twenty-seven (27]
acres more or less, and bounded b:
lands of Patsy Bell, estate of Marial
Wardlaw, estate of Mack Reid, Wil
liam Foster and Calhoun Creek an<

be'ng the same land obtained by th<
mortgagor from the estate of Turne:
Drake Foster, deceased.
Terms of Sale.Casfi. Purchase:

to pay for 3tamps and papers.
THOS. P. THOMSON,

Master A. C. S. C.

ESTATE OF MRS. N. G AGNEW
DECEASED.

Notice of Settlement and Applies
lion For Final Discharge.

Take Notice, that on the 18th da]
of November 1922. I will render i

final account of my actings and do

ings as administrator of the estate
of Mrs. N. G Agnew, deceased, ir
the office of the judge of probate foi
Abbeville County, 10 o'clock, A. M
and on the same day will apply foi
a final discharge from my trust aj

such administrator.
All parsons having demands a

gainst eaid estate will present then
for payment on or before that day
proven and authenticated or be for
ever barred.

BROWN BOWIE,
Oct. 19. 3tpd. Administrator.

£££ Cures Malaria, Chills am

vUU Fever, Dengue or Biliou
Fever.

i

That

NG DINNER
ke 35c lb
ce 60c lb
d too at 10c
Loaf
LIKE IT.

Bakery
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71 to buy some Mules.
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from 5 to 10 years old.
have for sale.
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t !j~"I SOUTHERN RAII

; I Will Sell Round 1

;! GREENV1L1 ;

, j ....Acco
- SHRINE MEETING,
i I
! j DECEMBER
9 |
_ I

> | Southern Railway System
f I ets on basis one and one-hal
1 s|Jl Soutli Carolina and Angus
1 Cliarlulte, N. U., and intern
e

r |! ville, S. C., December 4.7,
ember 13, 1922.

r
Those desiring to take ad^

|| trip fare must secure identi

.

' Hejaz Temple.
For detailed information

Railway Ticket Agent, or ad

! R. C. COTNI

L. Spar

Roadster Luxui
The Buick Six-Cylin
At strikingly beautiful is it i
the Buick Six-cylinder Spoi
zest to motoring.
Riding on the long wheelbas
distinctive Buick spring sus

powerful Buick valve-in-he
fitted roadster contains ever
travel. The fine leather up!
died fittings, the complete

j shield wings, tailored top

| curtains sire among the man
M« car In appearance and u

! Anywhere you meet this <

only it the center of attentic
it ee the car that sets distar
driving a continuous enjoyn

The Buick Line for 1923 Co
Four*.3 Put. Roadster, $M3;
Coupe.$1175; 5 PaM.Sedan. $139.'
Sixn.2 Pua. Roaditer,$im.;
Touring Sedan, $1935; 3 PMs.Sed
7 Put. Touring, $1433; 7 Pmi.
$1625; Sport Touring. $1675.

I
A»k about the G. kf. A. C. Poi
Referred Payments.

i
HARRISON MOT(

GREENWOO
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WANTED I
i be at my Stable on 1
iCEMBER 4th, 1
Want Mules fat, |
Bring in what you I

VHT E I
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.WAY SYSTEM {
II

[rip Tickets To 9|
LE, S. C. I

HEJAZ TEMPLE I I
, 7, 1922 j I
will sell round trip tick- H
f fare from all stations in j H
ta, Ga., also Asheville, gH
lediate stations to Green- H
inclusive, final limit T*ec- f Hi

af fKia 1 ntr PAnnrl f§
» an \ji iino IU»T i uuu\« |=
ificatioQ certificates from j Bn

call on nearest Southern jU
dress: j

SR, D. P. A., | I
tanburg, S. C. H

£E|^ i
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y Unexcelled I
ier Sport. *1625 IH
is luxuriously appointed,
* Roadster brags hew

c Buick chassis with the
pension and the famous,
ad engine, this superbly
7 refinement for care-free
lolstery, the shining nick*
instrument board, windandsnug fitting storm HH
y features that distinguish
3 comfort
Ic-luxe motor car, it not
>n but motorists also mast
ices at naught and makes
lent

mprise» Fourteen ModtUt
1. MM: lflM,
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